
Name:

Company name and address:

Tel:

Email:

Website:

I wish to reserve the following at the BINDT Workshop 2023: NDT of composites through life:

Exhibition:
r  £180 + VAT (BINDT corporate members)                                                      Membership number: ______________________________
r  £200 + VAT (Non-corporate members)

The price covers the attendance of one person per stand at the one-day exhibition, day two technical presentations, lunch and tea/coffee 
breaks. 

Please give full name of attendee: ____________________________________________________________________________

Credit card payment

r  I wish to pay by credit card. To pay by credit card please contact BINDT Events and Awards Department on the number below. 
Alternatively, please provide a telephone number or email address that we can use to contact you during business hours to process 
the payment.

Contact details (during work hours):

IMPORTANT: Data protection

BINDT will storeBINDT will store and use the information given on this form only for the purpose for which it has been provided. Your personal details and any other  and use the information given on this form only for the purpose for which it has been provided. Your personal details and any other 
data you provide to BINDT will not be passed on to a thirddata you provide to BINDT will not be passed on to a third party without your permission. BINDT would like to contact you from time to time to 
let you know about its other services that may be of interest, such as special offers and discounts, events and new products. If you are happy to be 
contacted by BINDT, please indicate by ticking the box below:

I am happy for BINDT to contact me with information that may be of interest. r  
You can subscribe or unsubscribe at any time, simply let us know.

Signed:

Date:

Please return to: Events and Awards Department, BINDT, Midsummer House, Riverside Way, Bedford Road, Northampton NN1 5NX, UK.   
Tel: +44 (0)1604 438300; Email: conf@bindt.org; Web: www.bindt.org

Cancellation penalty:
Less than two weeks before the event, 50% of exhibition fees. All cancellations made 72 hours prior to the event will result in no refund.
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Royal National Lifeboat Institution (RNLI), Poole, UK


